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After a pair of Top 3 national finishes, two NCAA West Regional
titles, a conference championship and 17 victories in the past two
seasons, third-year coach O.D. Vincent knows the Bruins will not
enjoy the success they have in the past—not yet, at least.

In the short term, the Bruins need time to mature, but in the long
term, Vincent believes his recruiting efforts over the last two
summers and his implementation of the Blue Team schedule will
pay profitable dividends.

Gone are the four All-Americans who catapulted the Bruins into
the national limelight during Vincent’s first two seasons. The
2004-05 UCLA roster features just one senior and eight freshmen
and sophomores. The Bruins are young, but not green, and
Vincent believes that by the end of the year, they’ll be charging up
leaderboards to the surprise of all those who doubted them.

Following are capsule summaries of the Bruins by class.

THE SENIOR
John Poucher  begins his fourth season with more than 90
rounds of collegiate experience. Last year he won his first colle-
giate event, the Fall Preview, by posting a final round 68 (-4) to win
by a stroke at The Homestead Resort.

“John has improved every aspect of his golf game,” said Vincent.
“He is an excellent captain and role model. He gives everything

he has every day that he plays.”

As a junior last season, Poucher dropped his scoring average
more than one stroke and improved in every statistical category,
including rounds under par (13), rounds under 70 (5) and Top 10
finishes (4).

He earned All-Pac-10 Honorable Mention honors and recorded
his best career finishes at the conference, regional and national
championship events.

THE SOPHOMORES
Second-year letterman
Peter Campbell  began
the season with an im-
pressive victory at The
Gold Rush by f iring
three rounds under 70.
In less than two seaons
he has two tournament
victories among his
accomplishments. He
also enjoyed an out-
standing summer that
saw him win the Cali-
fornia State Fair Ama-
teur Championship
and four other Golden
State amateur tourna-
ments.

“Peter is undoubtedly
talented,” said Vincent.
“He is a gifted swinger
of the club and a com-
petitor. He hits the ball
a long way and makes
a lot of putts.”

Occasionally Campbell
battles inconsistency,
but those rounds are
becoming fewer. He
owned a 74.4 scoring average last season, and boasted five
rounds under 70 and six rounds below par. His victory at the
Carson Daly Invitational featured a five-under par 66 in the first
round, and at the state fair event over the summer, he eagled the
final hole to win the title.

Chris Heintz  had a better scoring average but fewer rounds
under 70 than Campbell. He recorded five Top 10 finishes and
seven among the Top 20. Ninety-five percent of his rounds were
counted in  team scoring. His forte is consistency.

“Chris also had a very good summer,” said the head coach.
“We’re looking for leadership from him this season because he
has experience.”

Like Campbell, Heintz’s 29 rounds qualify him as a collegiate
veteran. Although he tied for fourth at the Wyoming Cowboy
Classic in April, his most impressive finish was capturing ninth
place at The Prestige in 2003. Against a quality field, he finished
with a three-under par total after an opening round of four-under
par 68.

“Chris usually plays better as the stakes get higher,” said Vincent.  
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“He’s a hard worker and he’s conscientious about his game.”

The highlight of Heintz’s season came at the Buick Open in
February when he played a practice round with Tiger Woods.

Joakim Renström  also earned veteran’s status by making nine
appearances and playing 26 collegiate rounds. He finished third
at the Cowboy Classic with a four-under par total of 206 that
included a 66 (-4) in the second round. Ninety-three percent of his
rounds were counters.

“Joakim is an awesome competitor who gets more out of team
victories than individual success,” said Vincent. “He is a great
teammate and I expect a lot from him this year.”

Renström recorded three Top 10 and five Top 20 finishes as a
freshman. He also boasted four rounds under par.

THE FRESHMEN
UCLA’s freshman class includes four players from California and
one from the state of Washington.

Kevin Chappell  of Fresno’s Buchanan High School has already
played his way onto the Gold team travel roster. In his first
collegiate tournament, he tied for eighth at the Gold Rush and
posted a final round 68 to help lead the Bruins to the title.

“Kevin is a great competitor who wants to play for something
every time he competes,” said the head coach. “He likes playing
on great teams and he will prosper in our system.”

In his first three collegiate events, he has recorded two rounds
under 70 and two Top 25 finishes. Through eight rounds, he
averaged 73.1.

Over the summer, he was selected to play in the World Junior Golf
Cup, which the USA won.

Brandon Christianson raised eyebrows at the Gold Rush by
firing a six-under par 66 in the second round on his way to tying
for 31st place. He also placed third at the SCU Invitational in
October with scores of 74-75-72—221.

“Brandon is extremely intelligent and he uses that to his advan-
tage,” said Vincent. “He has a very natural swing and has
tremendous feel for the clubhead and the ball. He also has a
great touch around the greens.”

At Valencia High, Christianson fired a 62 (-10) in the opening
round of the 2003 Southern Section playoffs. That score is be-
lieved to be the lowest score in Southern Section history. He also
holds the Foothill League record (65) set at Harding Park.

La Mirada High graduate Daniel Im  was probably the most
highly-recruited player in the Bruins’ freshman class. A two-time
First-Team AJGA All-American, Im enjoyed a fine junior career. In
2003 he recorded five Top 10 finishes on the AJGA circuit,
including a victory at the Lennar Junior at Mission Hills.

“Daniel has an excellent golf swing,” said Vincent. “He will make
an impact on college golf. He has high expectations for himself
and he is excited to play for our team.”

During the summer, Im recorded a pair of Top 10 finishes in
prestigious amateur tournaments. He finished fifth in the Player’s
Amateur with scores of 76-68-70-70—284 (-4) and seventh at
the Sahalee Player’s Championship with a 72-hole score of 287
(-1).

The only out-of-state freshman on the Bruins’ roster is Craig
Leslie , a former prep quarterback, recently turned junior golfer.
A two-time winner of the Washington State Junior Champion-

ship, Leslie also played high school basketball for two seasons

“Craig is an excellent all-around athlete, and he plays golf tha
way,” said Vincent. “He loves to compete, he’s a good studen
and a good fit for UCLA.”

Leslie enjoyed a solid summer, capturing medalist honors at the
PNGA Men’s Amateur at Royal Oaks with scores of 70-68—138
(-6). He also won the Canadian Junior with a final round 65 and
he tied for third at the U.S. Amateur qualifier.

A late addition to the Bruins’ recruiting class was Los Gatos High
graduate Matt Marshall . A three-time team MVP at his high
school, Marshall earned First-Team All-Santa Clara Valley League
honors as a junior and senior. On the IJGT circuit in 2004 he
recorded three Top 5 finishes, including a victory at Barton Creek
in Austin, TX. He also fired rounds of 69-72—142 to finish second
at Talking Stick in Scottsdale, AZ.

“We’re very excited to have Matt,” said the head coach. “He grew
up playing a lot of sports so he’s familiar with the team concept
He’s an excellent driver of the ball and he has an excellent shor
game.”

During the summer, Marshall finished second at the Salinas City
Amateur (match play) and posted scores of 70-66—136 in quali
fying rounds. At the Amateur.com event at Ford Ord, he placed
second, and on the AJGA circuit, he recorded four Top 15 finishes
in five appearances.

“Matt’s greatest asset is his poise” Vincent continued. “He neve
reveals [outwardly] how he’s playing. He’s always battling and
he’s never out of the hole.”  

Head Coach O.D. Vincent and freshman Kevin Chappell.


